
TRENDY HOMES
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The suede sofa and sitk
sheers n the iv ng room
lend a sense of openness



Power Of
White

Madh lsland, Mumbai, spells class and elegance

thanks to its designer fittings, subtle material palette

and rich lurnishings.



Below: Finished in white learher
and black glass the wardrobe is rhe
most altention grabb ng e erienl n

Opposile Page

Above: The mirror pane s on either
side ofihe headboard len.llhis
bedroom a sense of spac ousness.

Below: Customized sofi fLrn sh ngs
and stylsh accessones are the ma n
h ghlights olthe rnaster bedroonr
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L-lverloo^irg t1e sed. an cJsl rhe l,sn greelFl of l\,4ddt- ls,dro

l\,4umbai, is this 3 BHK horne clesignecl by l\.4umbai_based GA design.
This minimalist ancl airy j,400 sq. ft. apartrnent atfords a panorarnic
view of the surrornding and gives you the luxury of stay ng away from
the chaos of the meiropolis.

Desrgned using Carbolo black veneer and high-gloss steel, the rich look
of the entrance cloor ls slggestive of what lies ahead. The sleek ancl
stylish living room has comfortable seating_white sofa. grey lounge
and a des gner mauve chair. The suede material used on the upholstery
of these furnliure pieces lends a stylish ook. The centre tabie and
coJJee table tops are finished in black glass, while the backdrop of the
TV unjt is done up in rich Carbolo black veneer. The balcony here has
woodjinished deck tiles. adding warnrth and comfort to the space.

A black and white colour scheme is a common feature in all the roorns,
which helps in maintaining a unjform look. Dominated by white wal s and
upholstery along with white and grey sheer curtains, encl the space an
expansive look. Luxurious satuar/o ti es used throughout the apartment
lends a harmonrous feel to the space.
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Above. Left: Woodjinish iiles add
warmth to the balcony.

Above, Right Shimmering,
chequered wailpaper behind the
dinjng console ls a iazzy add-on.
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Speaking about the design concept, Shami Goregaoker,
Project l\lanager-lnterior Design, says, "lt was a challenge to create a
luxurious and exotic feel, while maintaining the overall white palette.
We had to ensure that the home does not look monotonous.,,

The dining area has white leather dining chairs with sleek steel
legs that complement a tabie with a steel base and biack glass top.
A contemporary, stylish light pendant comprising white and black
circular patterns above the dining table l6nds a dramatic touch.
Fudher accentuating this space is a strategically placed mirror on the
adjacent wall and a designer steel wall ad. N/aking a pedect backdrop
to display showpieces is the shimmering grey, chequered wallpaper
behind the dininq console.

Coming to the kitchen, the design is simple, neat and stric y functional.
One notes an extensive use of glass as it is easy-to-maintain.
Glass is also used in the backsplash area. All storage shutters below
the couniers are in back-painted white glass and framed in aluminum,
whereas overhead shutters are finished in glossy white pU. Adding
depth and light to the space are mirrors, which replace the dado tiles.

The master bedroom is plush and elegant, featuring a double
bed done up in white leather and a rich velvet bedcover in mauve
against a white wallpaper. Extensive use of reflective surfaces on
the white base creates a visually appealing and luxurious space.
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Abover Wh te leather chairs
complement the sleek d ning table,
whl e a styllsh pendant ight adds
drama to the dining area

Letl: A whte lattice chair and desk
is posiiioned beside a window in

one of the bedrooms

Below: The a lglass bathroon wlth
an adjo ning walk-in wardrobe gives
the space a luxurjous feel.



The kitchen s s mpe and neatwth

CONTACT DETAILS:

G/ DFS/GN
2A8. Adhyaru ln.luslrial
Premlses Co-op Soc Lid.
Sun L,lill Cafitpound

Munbai4AAAAl3

t 422 21980527

,z P tat ecls (d g a d es i g n. i n
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When combined wlth other e ements like custorrized soft furnishings,
exclusive wa paper and stylish accessories, the space makes a

def nit jve style staternent.

The most stylish feature in the master bedroom, however, is the walk-in

wardrobe adjoin ng the glass bathroom. The huge dressing m rror along
wrth a vertical dressing closet completes the luxur ous look. The balcony
w th woodjinish ti es provides privacy to this cosy and slylish room.

The other bedroom has a huge double bed n white PU against dark grey

wa lpaper. This provides a stunn ng contrast. The mirrored bathroorn

door opens into a styljsh area done up in yellow onyx tiles.

The most stunning accent n the lhird bedroom is the wardrobe in white

leather and black g ass linishes. Sheer grey curtains with rectangular
pr nt pedect y comp ement the staggered pane s of leather and glass on

the wardrobe. The white wal paper with bold white textured stripes and
mirror panels on either side adorn the wall. where the headboard of the
white eather bed rests.

Thls apartment has what every man dreams of-healthy environment.
stylish nteriors and proximately to the city's econom c hubs.
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Text: Marina Correa Phatagraphs Courtesy The Architects


